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CHURCH_PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

The Bennett Furnishing Co., ef London,

MSînVrc^s'.'ss-gims^tnre. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are 
respectfully Invited to «end for catalogne 
and prices before awarding contracta. We 
have lately pnt In a complete set of Pewa In 
the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 
many years past have been favored with 
contracte from a number of the Clergy In 
other parte of Ontario, lu all cases the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex* 
pressed In regard to qnaltty of work,lowness 
of price, and quick ness of execution huoh 
has been the Increase of busmen* In this 
special line that we found It neoessarv some 
time since to establish a branch office in 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches In 
that country and Ireland. Address—

Bennett Furn'shing Ccmpany,
LONDON, ONT., CANADA, '

Reference.: Hcv Father Bayard, Hernia; 
Lennon, Branllurd; Mulphy, Ingereoli; Cor 
coran, Part hilt, Twoby, Kin,.loii; and Kev. 
Bro. Arnold, Montreal.
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GROCERIES,
Wines & Liquors.

JOHN CAHIBT
(Hucoessor to Frank Smith A Co.)
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TRY OUR TEAS

At 85, 40, SO and 00 els. per lb.
THEY CANNOT BE EQUALLED.

et -b

John Garvey,
________ Fkawk Smith's Old Stand

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART 
OOI»DOOTBD BT THH LADIES OF THH 

SACRED HEART, LONDON, ONT. 
Locality unrivalled tor Ueallhlu.ee

ifrspIÈs
vlgoratlng exercise. System of education 
thorough and praoUoal. Educational advan
tages unsurpassed.

xne Library contains choice and standard 
reunion, are held monthly.

MMM'gsna!
seonomy. with refinement of manner.

For Bapar.
or, or any

fjONVENT OF OUR LADY OF

8*1111
torth^rtieu,»,. apply to ^ornM Bn-

OT. MARI’S ACADEMY, Windsor,

Terme (payable per Hanlon In ndvnnw) m 
l anadiau currency • Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $100; Oer-

FoT'k^.te^L”; adZ^lMKi

HDPBRIOB. 4« If
1TKSUL1NK ACADEMY, Chat-

ham, ONTj—tUnder the care of the Ureu- 
tine Ladles. This Institution la pleasantly 
ÜiVuJ'r*1 on ihe Great Western Railway, A 
,n^rfro^ ïhtrolt- Tble spacious and oom- 
modlons building has been supplied with all 
me modern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The gr >un«ls are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
The evetom of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille!
m?«;5°2!*Je,neoV are fau«‘l1 free of charge! 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid semi-X5a».1.L!tl ed,van<*» ffOO. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charge»- For fur
ther particulars address. Mother HopRRioB.
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■pHANCIH ROtTRK, M. D„ PHYSICIAN
WeuSgrmi?iît. Londou?d “*

R 0. McOANN, SOLICITOR, Bto„
Dnnjla* Street wet. Money to Iona

VI’DONALD k DAVIS, Suroroh
»’-*■ BontleU. Omce: - Dundoe street, g 
dooreeMt of Richmond etreet, London, Ont.

IKcttlnga.
flATHOLIo’MUTUAL BENEFIT

ASSOCIATION—1The regular meeting! of 
U>ndoe Branch No. 4 of She Catholic Melnel «•««AJ-Assjoclatlpn, will beheld on theflrSk 
end third Thnradsy of every month, et the 
hour o f 8 o'clock, In our roome.Ceetle Hell. 
Albloe Block, Richmond Bt. Were here ere 
requested to attend punctually. M. Habt- 
maw, Pres.. Jae. OoBooeew. Rec. Bee
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FBI tOFFEI
the Coffees packed by Chase A Man born. We 
bave now decided to supply all our custom
ers with these goods, and anticipate ae In
creased consumption. Every ounce le 
guaranteed

STRICTLY PURE,
—and-----

POSITIVELY SATISFACTORY,
or returnable and money r< funded. Dee 
these Coffees, and help drive adult* rated end 
inferior goods out of t he market.

Yours respectfully,

FITZGERALD,
SCANDRETT & CO.

180 DUNDAS STREET
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JAMES REID fc CO.

JULY 17, i«e« THE CATHOLIC RECORD
nVE-MINUTE SERMONS

FOB EARLY B488E8 
Bj the Paullit fathers.

bios Agelnst Justice.

w««ee landlords drawing many thou- 
•snda a year from eitstee on which they 
•pend nothing, and on which the popul» 
tion producing that wealth live, in rrgs 
and starvation. We see holdeis of house 
property dieting enormous rente for 
filthy broken-down hoyele, and preying 
ruthlessly on the necessities of the poor 
We see great msnufseturers buying up a 
whole trade or department of a trade to 
themselves in order to ruin every smeller 
business of the kind. We see greet shop, 
keepers, adding shop to shop, and busi
ness to business, as though it were right 
and just that they alone should ehsorb 
everything, and force all competitors to 
become their work people, so that they 
alone rosy be enriched. On the other 
hand, almost all these laborers, (inch is 
the poov needle women) who ere too poor 

weak and helpltrie to combine sgainet 
oppression, we see working day end night 
on ehamefnl pittance*, on which they live, 
wlirLout ^°P*» a kind of living death.

That these things are ageinut justice we 
onnelVM have no doubt; that they are 
•gainst that general justice which seeks 
the Well-being of the State end of its 
population can hardly be denied. It is 
then both the duty of Individuals to ab
stain from such practices, and the State to 
put a stop to them by legislation,—Bithom 
Bagtham.

----- OBJECTS OF TH

«wei craucmimPreached ln_th.tr Church of St. Paul the
iCiV Neef York! 8lreet sud Nlctb 

THIRD SÜNDSY AFTER PENTECOST.

_E»5fhn.‘,D:;.,ch'’-[,st-Peter *-'i

The warning given in these words i, 
timely. We are now in the stas jn of re- 
taxation and temptation, and there is 
■pedal need of watchfulness and sobriety. 
The demon of drunkenness is ravening 
around ua, seeking whom it may devour. 
Ite victims are legion. No age, no sex, 
no social position is secure against Us 

D runs riot among the poor 
and adds a thousand fold to their poverty 
and mlmry. It degrade# the rwh and 
multiplies their sins beyond measure. The 
great cities are i ■ shambles and are reek 
us with the blood of its slain. The calm 
end freshness of the country landscape 
jure disturbed and polluted by ite revels. 
The iduli of Bacchus is now carried in gey 
procession from the dty groggery to the 
pie uic grove end worshipped with worse 
than piguo rites. The demon of drunken 
nets rather than the Qod of the Cross 
would seem to be the titular deity of the 
hour. This bright summer Mason which 
shows forth the beauty of created things 
and foreshadows the glory of our destiny 
is given up to the work of deMcration 
and damnation.

w« »re led to make this lament by the 
fearful increase of drunkenness around ur, 
and the scenes we have ourselves witnessed 
sihort time ego in our neighborhood. 
The poor unfortunate victims of this 
passion who every day obtrude themselves 
on our notice are alarmingly on the 
increase. In a visit made to a single 
tenement house the other evening, 
drunken men and three drunken 
were encountered from the hall way to 
the fourth floor. Certain districts of this 
city are beginning to present the same 
features of sodden, hopeless vice and de
pravity one sees in the worst quarter of 
London. This is a sad state ol things to 
contemplate; and when we come to con
sider the family blight and wreck and 
ruin it represents, no man who loves bis 
kind, can look unmoved on the scene of 
moral carnage and devastation that lies 
-all around us. It is one of the mysteries 
of evil, which, I suppose, shall never be 
solved, to account for the fact that every 
day stare, nain the face—the fact that 
Christian men and Christian women 
should constantly isciifice all the convic
tions of their reason and all the dictates of 
their conscience on this altar of Muloch 
We pity the poor Hindoo who 
sacrifices hie child to the Ganges and 
his life to the relentless wheels 

Juggernsnt. We are horrified 
at the thought of the debased cannibal 
feasting in human flesh and gore. But let 
us pity the iufstusted drunkard in 
midst, who «’.orifices his reason and his 
self respect, the honor of his family, the 
repul,vion of hie religion and bis race, 
and the salvation of hie immortal soul, not 
to a foolish superstition, but to a foul 
sensuality. Let us feel a Christian ho 
of the man whose debased appetite leads 
him to consume the comfort, the peace, 
the prosperity, the happiness, the life 
blood of bis own household.

The more we see of this vice of drunken, 
ness and ita effects the more we ere at a 
loss to account for its spread among rea
sonable beings.

The most inveterate lover of drink will 
admit that his paesion is an evil, and that 
in the long run it brings him infinitely 
more pain than pleasure. All men rccog. 
nize the disastrous consequences that fl >w 
from it. No man ques'ions the fact that 
life end health ana happiness are best 
secured by temperance, aua yet in the face 
of these everyday axioms of mankind, 
men will go io the way of temptation ; 
they will drink to excess ; they will 
become drunkards! What power of evil 
possesees them! O eenseleee Galatians, 
who hath bewi'ched you ?

The temptations to drink are,no doubt, 
great The grog shop and the grog- 
seller, the gilded saloon and the jovial 
companion, are everywhere. The July 
sun is hot, and the forehead is moist and 
the lipa are dry, and the work is hard 
and the system is exhausted—how re
freshing a glass of beer would be ! Ah ! 
the temptation for the pool* fellow who 
knows his weakness and ia battling with 
it. Don’t trust the appetite of the 
moment; appeal to your reason. You 
have had the glass of beer before under 
like circumstances. Has it refreshed 
you ! Oh, you know it has not ; it has 
heated your blood; it has fired your 
brain: it bas poisoned the sources of 
your being ; it has covered you with the 
mantle of shame; it has brought the 
tears to the cheeks of those who are dear 
to you, and bitter remorse to your own 
soul. Then take it not, there ia no real 
refreshment in it—only temptation and 
sorrow. Listen to the voice of reason 
and the dictates of ooneoienoe—Be sober 
and watch.
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Napoleon's Opinion of Christ.

I know men, said Napoleon, and I tell 
you that Jesus was not a man ! Alex
ander, Cat tar, Charlemagne, end myself 
founded empires; but upon what did we 
rest the creation of our genius? Upon 
force. Jesus Christ alone founded His 
empire upon love; and at this hour mil- 
lions of men Would die for Him. It waa 
not a day or a battle which achieved the 
triumph of the Christian religion iu the 
world. No; it was a long war, a contest 
for three centuries, begun by the apostles, 
then continued by the flood of Christian 
generations. In this wsr all the kings 
and potentates of earth were on one tide; 
on the other I see no army, but a my<- 
terioue force—some men scattered here 
and there in all parte of the world, and 
who have no other rallying point than a 

•common faith in the mysteries of the 
cross. I die before my time, and my body 
will be given back to the earth to become 
food for worms. Such is the fate of him 
who has been called the great Napoleon. 
Wbat an abyss between my deep misery 
and the eternal kingdom of Christ, which 
IS proclaimed, loved, and adored, and 
which ie extendiog over the whole earth 1 
Call you this dying Î Ia it not living, 
rather Î The death of Christ ia the death 
of a God !
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What Is Catarrh 1
Catarrh is a dangerous disease which 

thousands are consciously or uncon
sciously suffering from. It ie a muco
purulent discharge caused by the pres
ence of a vegetable parasite in the lin
ing membrane of the nose, The prwiis- 
rosiug causes are a morbid slait- of the 
alood, the blighted corpuscle of tubercle, 
the germ poison of syphilis, mercury, 
toxomœa.from the retention of the etiete 
matter of the skin, suppressed perspira
tion, badly ventilated sleeping apart* 
ments and the germination of other 
poisons in the blood. Irritated bv these, 
the lining membrane of the nose is ever 
ready for the reception of the parasite 
which rapidly spreads up the nostrils anJ 
down the fauces, or back of the throat, 
causing ulceration of the throat ; up the 
euetachian tubes, causing deafness ; bur
rowing in the vocal chords, causing 
hoarseness ; usurping the proper struc
ture of the bronchial tubes, ending in 
pulmonary consumption and death.

Many ingenious specifics for the 
of catarrh have been invented, but with- 
out success, until a physician of long 
standing discovered the exact nature of 
the disease end the only app 
which will permenently destroy the per* 
asite, no matter how aggravated the case. 
Sufferers should send stamp at once for 
descriptive pamphlet on catarrh, to the 
business manager, A H. Dixon & Son, 
305 King etreet west, Toronto, Canada. 
—Th* Matt.

Cholera and all tummer complaints are 
■o quick in their action that the cold hand 
of death is upon the victims before they 
are awere thet denger ie near. If attacked 
do not delay in getting the proper modi 
cine. Try a dose of I)r. J. D, Kellogg’s 
Dysentery Cordiel, and you will get im 
mediate relict It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to tfLct a cure.

Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
ie pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying worms. Many have tried it 
with beet results.

our

L
> LAKESIDE STATIONERY CO.,

181 Dearborn SL, CHICAGO,ror

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS. GETTHEBEST^ Are pleasant to toko. Contain their own

*• * es*, eore> end «flMw.1
•/ wormu In Children or

Book*that A 
i'Hthulle

ar*>nt« Cnn Rr|| and Every 
Family Should Have,

GENERAL DEBILITY. THE PUBLISHER-: liESIRR TO CALL 
a . attention to the toflowinr list of Book.

bound in the beet manner, and luliy nine- 
trBt*d and printed on fine paper. They are 
pubilBhed with the approbation of the late 
Cardinal McCloskey and ihe most Kev. M. A

of the Cathnlln Chnroh, by O'Kan» Morn*»,

5îI,ilonî* ïr,eJI an^ Shrines, by It-v Too.. 
XfiSi ,D* Conynsham, Carleton’s
Oa7a1dV!rir,,0^,m,rR%Kl?-Ryor!f-'
Ke^ of Heaven, Golden Treasnr, of the S - 

.^fjek s Manual, Manual of 
the Passion, Da'ly Devotions, Albums, and 
Sadilei’s Household Library, the cheapest 
serle- of Catholic works published In the 
worid^ Agents with snail capitale en make

V.vt°e bvensrweln* ln the eale ofour
publications. We offer liberal IndncementH
i>n7£;rel7toc;;‘.l%r;™‘‘,1,d free-Fur term-

All suffering from General Debility, or 
unable to take sufficient nourishment, to 
keep up the system, should take Harkness* 
Beef, «run and Wine. We «resafe In say-

MfeKBR-saJ-ffwajs

HARKNESS & COT,
DSTOOISIS,

cor. minis t wiLineroi srs.

cure

liane©

LONDON, ONTARIO.

USE KEY TO HEALTH.
>

Mil ISHHIill
D. & J. SADLIBR * CO.,

31 aud 38 Barclay St., New York.
[i]

"-•sek, oil the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing BÜP 
cusness, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Balt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; ell these end meny other simi
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

THE

DOMINION
BAvnroe amd iisvihtment

SOCIETYA Midnight Alarm.
There ia scarcely any fright more alarm- 

log to ft mother tbftn the ominous sound 
of croup—so liable et the hour of night. 
When Hegyerd’e Pectoral Balaam (for the 
throat and lunge) is at hand, croup and 
distressing coughs lose half their terror». 
It cures coughs, asthma end bronthitis.

Compelled to Yield.
Obstinate skin diseases, humors of the 

blood, eruptions ind old sores are cured 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify 
and regulate all the secretions.
After Twenty-Three Years Suffering.

Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wiarton, was cured 
of scrofulous abscess that seventeen doc 
tors could not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters wee the only successful remedy. 
It cures all impurities of the blood.

Dangerous Fits are often caused by 
worms. Freeman’s Worm Powders des
troy worms.

Arouse the Liver when torpid with 
National PiDr, a good anti-bilious cath
artic, sugar coated.

All Well Pleased.—The children like 
Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup and par
ents rejoice over its virtues.

Some persons have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dysentery orDiarrhcct, 
and have to use great precautions to 
avoid the disease. Change of water, 
cooking, and green fruit, is sure to bring 
on the attacks. To such persons we would 

J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery 
Cordial as being the bet medicine in the 
market for all simmar complaints. If a 
few drops are taken In water when the 
symptôme are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced.

LONDON, ONT.
* g^SSS-u^f

Having ft large «mount of money on hand 
we have deetifM, “for • abort, period," to 
make loans ala very low rate, according tc
rdTO,?$Mv?i
pay back. • portion of the principal, with
any Instalment of Interest, li he eo deal___

P®™?®8 wishing to borrow money will eon-
lïy or*br Utürta"*“ by apply,ne *moa

The -Victor's Crown 
Should adorn the brow of the Inventor of 
the great com cure, Putnam’s Painless 
Com Extractor. It works quickly, never 
makes a sore spot, and ia just the thing 
you want. See that you get 
Painless Com Extractor, the sure, safe 
and painless cure for corna

Orpba M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., 
writea : 1 upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot 
water on my hand. I at once applied 
Dr. Tnomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the effect 
waa immediately to allay the pain, 
cured in three days.

Easily Cored.
Mrs. Bcrkinahaw, 2C Pembroke St., 

Toronto, cured of a bad lameness of the 
knee joint, upon which the surgeons were 
about to operate. Other treatment bad 
been tried in vain. Hagyard’a Yellow 
Oil was the remedy used.

Mr. T. Berchard, public school teacher, 
Norland, writes : “During the tall of 1881 
I waa much troubled with Biliouanese 
and Dyspepsia, and part of the time waa 
unable to attend to the duties of my 
profession. Nortbrop & Ly man’s Vege
table Discovery and Dyspeptic Cura was 
recommended to me, and I have much 
pleasure in stating that I waa entirely 
cured by using one bottle. I have not 
had an attack of my old complaint since, 
»nd have gained fifteen pounds ia 
weight» Bold by Harknam 4Co., Drug- 
*«», Dundee St.

Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular aUe WL
For sale by all dealer*.

;lIACftu Preprletore, Tereefte
>

Putnam’»

w\ HZI2STT03SI F. B. LEYS.
Majtao»

PÇoeite City Rail, Richmond 81OFFICB—O 
London

(From Lindon England.) 
UHDERTAKBR, HO.

Mat fiSSV„B, Mr.hS,,ae * BANK OF LONDON Of CANADA,T was

f Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up... 
Rxskbv* Fund.............

.$1,000,OCX. 
200,000 

60,001

hmaiwkh you rihk 
3S2, Kins at., London Private Besldene- 

DM Kina atreeL

„ _ DIRECTORS:

p»,ï™'Sïïi.uS: -Th^keuXti
dent London Loan Company; TLoe. Long, of 
Long 4 bro.. Merchants end Milieu, OdI- 
ling wood: J. Morleon, Governor British 
America Inenranoe Company, Toronto.
head Office, London, ont

A. M. SMART, Manager.

nniM*,LL-
P«P5e!£,Ue °DlUd The NaUoaa 

"fn Britain—The Watioaal Bank 01

McShane Bell Foundry.

BUCKEYE bell foundry.
BaBSESSS»
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Oi-.Innrii.O,

Royal Canadian Insurance Cirecommend Dr.

psfSAajEsSSs-
BIRR AND MARINR,

J. BURNETT, AGENT.
Taylor's Beak, liehmaad
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